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Abstract

Objective: Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is one of the most frequently seen congenital heart diseases. Itsclosure is recommended because of the risk of infective endocardis, as well as morbidity and mortality in thelong. The aim of this study was to assess the long term results of the transcatheter closure of PDA in infantsusing amplatzer duct occlude (ADO).
Methods: From May 2004 to September 2011, forty eight infants underwent transcatheter closure of PDA.A lateral or right anterior oblique view aortogram was done to locate PDA and to measure its size. Beforedischarge, repeat aortogram was performed to evaluate eventual residual shunt and to confirm theappropriate deployment of the ADO. Follow up evaluations were done with transthoracic echocardiography atdischarge, 1 month, 6 months, 12 months and yearly thereafter.
Findings: The mean age of patients at procedure was 9.18±2.32 (range 3 to 12) months, mean weight6.73±1.16 (range 4.5 to 10.1) kg. The PDA occluded completely in 20 out of the 48 patients. Twenty fourpatients had trivial or mild shunt and two patients had moderate residual shunt which disappeared in onepatient within 24 hours and other patient with moderate shunt in 1 month. One patient (age 8 months) hadmild LPA stenosis. The device emobolization occurred in two patients, immediately after the procedure in oneand during night in the other patient
Conclusion: The long term results suggested that transcatheter closure of PDA using Amplatzer duct occluderis a safe and effective treatment in infants less than 1 year of age with minimal complications.
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IntroductionPatent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is the second mostcommon form of congenital heart defects[1]. Thisaccounts for approximately 5-10 percent of allcongenital heart defects. In the modern era, the

true incidence may be as high as 1 in 500 termnewborns later in infancy, because many caseswith silent PDA are discovered incidentally byechocardiography done for other purposes[2].Since 1939, surgical correction has become a goldstandard for the treatment of PDA[3].
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Since the first description of transcatheterclosure of  PDA with an Ivalon plug by Porstmannet al[4] several other devices such as Duct-occluderdevice (coil)[5] and Amplatzer duct occluder(ADO)[6] have been developed. Immediate, short,and intermediate term results of transcatheterclosure of PDA with ADO have been welldocumented[7-9].The purpose of this study was to evaluate theresults of long term follow up of transcatheterclosure of PDA using ADO in infants.

Subjects and MethodsFrom May 2004 to September 2011, forty eightpatients (19 boys and 39 girls) underwenttranscatheter closure of PDA. Age at procedureranged from 4 to 12 (mean 9.18±2.32) months.Median weight was 7 (range 4.5 to 10.1) kg.Infants selected for transcatheter closure hadclinical and echocardiographic features of amoderate to large PDA and weighed ≥4.5 kg. Theinclusion criteria were (1) patients aged less than12 months and (2) patients with a moderate tolarge isolated PDA. Exclusion criteria were (1)PDA associated with any other congenital heartdisease which could be corrected surgically; (2)patients with significant cardiac and non-cardiacco-morbidities that could impact clinical outcomeof duct closure as well as those with evidence ofsevere congestive heart failure; (3) PDA withsevere pulmonary artery hypertension and right-to-left shunt; (4) patients with window-type PDA;(4) patients weighing <4.5 kg. These patients hadone or more of the following: symptoms and signsof cardiac failure, pulmonary hypertension, failureto thrive, and recurrent pneumonia. All patientshad signs of significant left to right shuntingthrough PDA with left ventricular volume overloadand left atrial enlargement on transthoracicechocardiography. Associated congenital cardiacanomalies observed included ventricular septaldefect (2 patients), mild pulmonary stenosis (1patient), double outlet right ventricle, pulmonarystenosis (1 patient) and atrial septal defect (1patient). Two of the patients had a moderateresidual shunt following surgical ligation.

Device and procedureInformed written consent was obtained prior toprocedure from the parents of all patients.Procedures were done under general anesthesia.Right and left cardiac catheterization wasperformed for hemodynamic assessment andshunt estimation. Prophylactic antibiotics with30mg/kg cefazoline was administrated atbeginning of the procedure and two subsequentdoses 8 hours apart and 100IU/kg of sodiumheparin was administrated to maintain activatedclotting time more than 250 sec after catheterizingthe femoral artery.A descending aortogram in right anterioroblique or lateral view was done with a 4 or 5French pigtail catheter to define the morphology,the aortic ampulla, length of the duct, size of theduct at narrowest part and the center of the PDA(Fig. 1).Subsequently, a 0.032 inch (0.8 mm)exchange wire was placed across the ductus fromthe pulmonary artery using a 4 or 5 Frenchmultipurpose catheter. Over the wire a 6 or 7French long sheath (AGA Medical Corporation)was introduced from the right or left femoral veinthrough the ductus into the descending aorta. TheADO was chosen 1-2 mm larger than thenarrowest part of the PDA. Under fluoroscopyguidance, the device was introduced into thedelivery sheath and advanced into the descendingaorta, where the retention disk was deployed.Then, the sheath and delivery cable were pulledback until extruded in descending Aorta againstthe aortic end of PDA, while a gentle tension was

Fig. 1: Descending aortogram in lateral view showingmedium sized patent ductus arteriosus
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Fig. 2: Descending aortogram in lateral view before releaseof the amplatzer duct occlude showing no residual shuntand appropriate deployment of device
maintained on delivery cable. The introducingsheath was withdrawn into the pulmonary arteryto deploy the conical part of the ADO. With thedevice still attached to the cable, descendingaortogram was performed to confirm properdevice position and exclude aortic obstruction orsignificant residual shunt (Fig. 2).The ADO was retracted into the delivery sheathif a significant shunt or aortic obstruction wasdetected. Once optimal position was confirmed,the device was released by counter-clockwiserotation of the delivery cable. Descendingaortogram in lateral position before release of thedevice showed complete occlusion of PDA andappropriate device deployment (Fig. 2). A repeatangiogram was done 10 minutes after release tocheck for residual shunt or aortic obstruction.Fig. 3 shows descending aortogram in lateral viewafter release of the ADO showing completeocclusion and appropriate device position.All patients were discharged on the next dayafter the procedure and given no medication. Allpatients had complete transthoracic echocardio-graphic studies before discharge, at 1, 6, and 12months and then yearly thereafter. Endocarditisprophylaxis was discontinued at the six month'sfollow up if the duct was completely occluded.
Statistical analysisResults are expressed as mean±SD, percentage,median and range. The data were analyzed withstatistical program SPSS version 15.0.0 for

Fig. 3: Descending aortogram in lateral view after releaseof the amplatzer duct occlude showing complete occlusionand appropriate device position
Windows. Continuous variables with normaldistribution are expressed as mean [± standarddeviation (SD)]. Continuous variables withinappropriate distribution are expressed asmedian.
FindingsThe device was successfully deployed in 46(95.8%) patients. Device embolization occurred intwo (4%) patients. In one patient, distalembolization of device occurred immediately afterthe procedure. This device was successfullyretrieved in catheterization laboratory and thepatient underwent uneventful repeat deviceimplanation for PDA occlusion. Another patienthad a moderate shunt and device embolization inmain PA and was referred for surgical removaland duct ligation.Demographic and catheterization data of thepatients undergoing transcatheter closure of PDAare listed in Table 1. In five patients, the deviceswere too small to close the defect; therefore,larger ADOs were implanted. Angiography at theend of the procedure demonstrated completeocclusion in 20 (41.6%) patients  and residualshunt in 27 patients.Among these twenty seven patients, twentyfour had a trivial mesh leak shunt, one patient had
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Table 1: Demographic and catheterization data of patients undergoing closure of PDA with amplatzer duct occlude
Parameter Mean (Standard Deviation) Median Range
Age (month) 9.1 (3.2) 9.6 4-12
Weight (kg) 6.73 (1.16) 7 4.5-10.1
Mean PAP (mmHg) 31.96 (14.15) 29 10-70
QP/Qs 2.75 (0.85) 2.8 1.4-4.6
PDA size (mm) 5.7 (1.62) 5 3-9
Amplatzer duct occlude (mm) 5.29 (1.55) 4 4-10.1
Fluoroscopy Time (min) 6.23 (2.9) 6 2.7-17
Procedure Time (min) 48.68 (9.6) 49 28-67
Follow-up (mo) 37.9 (23.36) 33.4 13.7-89.8PDA: Patent ductus arteriosus; PAP: Pulmonary Artery Pressure QP/QS: Pulmonary Blood Flow/ Systemic Blood Flow

small and two patients moderate shunt. On thefollowing day, trivial mesh leak shunt disappearedcompletely in all cases. In one patient, there was amoderate residual shunt immediately 24 hoursafter procedure and complete occlusion wasachieved 1 month after the procedure. Also in onepatient who had small residual shunt, completeclosure occurred within 24 hours after theprocedureDistal embolization of the device to mainpulmonary occurred immediately after theprocedure in one patient who had moderateresidual shunt. This patient underwent surgicalligation after surgical removal of embolizeddevice.Mild left pulmonary stenosis (gradient ≤20mmHg) via encroachment of device was detectedin 1 patient. There was no evidence of obstructionof descending aorta as confirmed by angiographyand Doppler-color echocardiography.Thrombosis of right femoral artery or leftfemoral artery occurred in 6 and 2 patientsrespectively. Heparin infusion was usedunsuccessfully in 3 patients. Streptokinaseintravenous infusion (loading dose 10000 IU/kgover one hour followed by 10000 IU/kg for sixhours) produced a successful and complete turn ofpulse without sequelae in two patients. One otherpatient underwent femoral artery thrombectomy.Mild inguinal hematoma occurred in twopatients. One death (a 7-month old baby) occurredbecause of aspiration pneumonia five days afterprocedure. This patient had dextrocardia, largePDA, subsystemic PH, failure to thrive andcongestive heart failure. Aspiration pneumoniaoccurred at home during bottle feeding. Thepatient was hospitalized, multiple antibiotics wereadministrated and finally the patient died thesame day due to fulminant pulmonary infection

and respiratory failure.  Protrusion of ADO intodescending aorta without obstruction occurred in3 of 48 (6.25%) cases.Follow up for short (one day to 6 months),intermediate (6 months - 12 months) and longperiod (>1 year) showed no significantcomplications such as device embolization ormalposition, hemolysis, thrombus formation,thromboembolism and infectious endocarditis.Congestive heart failure, failure to thrive andrecurrent pulmonary infection were significantlyimproved.
DiscussionThis study reports the result of long term(37.9±23.36 months, range 13.7 to 89.8 months)follow up in 46 infants who underwenttranscatheter closure of PDA using Amplatzer ductoccluder. Transcatheter closure of PDA is a well-established technique that has a low incidence ofcomplication[10]. Transcatheter closure of PDAwith ADO has significantly improved the outcomesof the percutaneous closure of medium and largesized ducts[11].Several devices have been developed for PDAocclusion, currently, the only FDA-approveddevice for closure of PDA is the ADOI (AGAMedical Corporation, Gollden Valley, Minnesota,USA). In our study USA made (AGA medicalcorporation, Golden Valley, Minnesota, USA, n=17) and China made (Starway Medical SuppliesLtd, n=31) forms of devices were used.The ADOI is a self-expanding conical devicewith a single retention skirt and composed of anitinol wire mesh with polyester fabric sewn into
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the mesh to induce thrombosis; it received FDAapproval in May 2003[12].The ADOI device has proved to be high effectivein many reports[8,13,16]. The major favorablefeatures are easy implantation, small deliverysheath (5-8 Fr), possibility of retrieval, ability ofrepositioning before release of device, lowcomplication and high rate of occlusion[6,17,18].Despite these advantages, transcatheter closureof PDA has rare complications, such asembolization, left pulmonary obstruction,descending aorta obstruction and femoral arterythrombosis(7,19,20]. Late complications are morerarely described and only late embolization ofdevice and hemolysis are reported[21,22].The result of our study of transcatheter PDAclosure with ADO, with an occlusion rate of 95.7%at 24 hours, concur with results described in otherreports[23,24]. Although many patients had aresidual shunt at the end of the procedure, onlyone patient had moderate residual shunt after 24hours. This patient was found to have completeocclusion at 1-month follow up. The phenomenondemon-strates the advantages of plug type designof the ADO for occlusion of PDAs.Faella and Hejazi [25] reported a large series of360 patients with PDA occluded with the ADO.Closure was successful in all patients.Complication occurred in 6 patients: embolization3, mild aortic obstruction due to large device in 1patient and blood loss that required transfusion in2 patients. Li JJ, et al[22] reported the successful useof the ADO to occlude PDA over a long-term followup of five years. According to this study, latecomplication occurred in 5 patients consisting ofhemolysis in 3 patients and loss of the femoralartery in 2 patients. In our study no latecomplications such as embolization, hemolysis,left pulmonary artery or aortic obstructionoccurred.In our study, early device embolizationoccurred in one (2.1%) infant that requiredsurgery. The reported rate of device embolizationvaries, between 0% to 3%[26-30]. One patientrequired blood transfusion because of significantblood loss during procedure. Rarely, a leftpulmonary (LPA) obstruction occurs aftertranscatheter closure using ADO[12,25].In current study, mild LPA obstruction(gradient <20 mmHg) occurred in one 8 monthsold patient. During follow up and with the

patient's growth, pressure gradient graduallydecreased and normalized 25 months after theprocedure. However in our study no late majorcomplication such as stenosis in either the LPA ordescending thoracic aorta, hemolysis andendocarditis occurred. This study confirmedeffectiveness of transcatheter closure of PDA usingADO both early and during intermediate and long-term follow up the same results were described byother authors[8,12,14,24,28,31].A limitation of our study was its retrospectivenature. Also, the learning curve for technique inthe closure of PDA was not accounted for in thestudy.
ConclusionTranscatheter closure of PDA with Amplatzer DuctOccluder in symptomatic infants is an effectiveand safe method for the treatment of medium tolarge PDA. The low incidence of complication andshort hospital stay makes ADO ideal fortranscatheter closure of medium to large PDA ininfants. However, some complications includingdevice embolization, left pulmonary stenosis andfemoral artery thrombosis may have occurred insome cases.
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